this point on one of th e know n harm onic polars, th e rem aining two points in which the harm onic polar m eets the cubic are found by a quadratic construction, and trian g u lar sym m etry completes the de term ination of th e cubic; th e inflexional tangents to the H essian and th e cusps on th e Cayleyan are found by linear constructions ; and the p airs of points in w hich these curves are m et by the h a r monic polar, by q uadratic constructions. A ny coincidence am ong th e points so found indicates some special cubic whose properties m ay thus be investigated ; am ong these special cubics are the equianharm onic cubics, whose properties present them selves very sim ply by means of the prelim inary constructions. These special cubics are the critical ones when we follow out th e variation in the H essian and Cayleyan, which, depending directly on the variation in the original cubic, expresses itself by th e change in the relative position of th e points determ ined as above. This variation is shown in a series of diagram s exhibiting th e cubic, its Hessian, and Cayleyan ; and, finally, the results being compared w ith those derived from analysis, the variation is represented graphically by means of a single diagram . 
